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"The profit of uSe carth Is for ail; the King himelf is served by the field.,"-Ecc.Es. 5, Ix.

GRORGE BUCKLAND, EDIToUs AND
WILLIAM McDOUGALL, .OEORS.

VoL. I. TORONTO, FEBRUARY 1, 1849. No. 2.

ter This number of the Agriculturist, and numbers MAMMOTH IIUSE.
2 and 3, will be sent to all subscribe's, vho have paid
for the year 1848, without further charge. The pro- New Dry Goods & General Outfitting
prietors adopt this course, to make up the deficiency EsbiShuUent,
in the volume for the year just ended. The remain- Opposite he Market, King SLreet Bast, Torono.
ings9numbers of the -volume for 1849 can be had for HOMAS THOMPSON respectfully solicits the
3s. 9, if paid before the 1st March next. Subscribers, attention of his numerous friends througliont t
who wish to discontinue, need not, thierefore, return ge and well-assorted Stock of
the paper, as it will not be sent beyond the third num- STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
ner, unless re-ordered and Paid for. Three and nine particularly adapte-c for the Country Trade, consisting
pence being an inconvenient sum to remit by mail, ofWoollen Cioths, Blankets, Fiannels, Shecting, Ho-siery, Prints, Cloaks, Bionn4ets, FKctory Cottons, Cot-
those who intend to c.ontinue their patronage may ton Warp, &c., with an immense Stock of Rats, Caps,
leave the amount with their Post-Master, taking..a Fars, &c. - togcthcr wiQi a large and general assort-
receipt, who will, no doubt, undertake to remit to us, Ment of
as soon as be gets a sui which he cân enclose in a ÈEAD)Ç'MADE CLOTING,
letter. Post-masters will get a copy of the Agricultu- suited-for the Seaçon, and manufactured on the premi-
rist gratis, as some comapensati',u fortheir trouble; and ses; also, a well-açsorted stock of Ladee, Gentlemen%and Children's 'BboTs and SrioEs, of every descrip-we trust they all, without execption, will take an inte- tion, and at unusualiy low prices; the whoie of w:,icb,
rest in promoting the success e F o'.. publication. with the Clothing mll be ma

TRAVELLING AoENTS-.-Mr. 1. . MUNN is Our men, under thc direction of experienced foremen, and
Travelling Agent for th9 Eastern section of the Pro- viii ba sold at unprecedented loir s
vince; Mr. PALMEa, for the Northera; and we hope Farmrs and Mcchanics, cail aýd tr
soon to announce one for-the Western. ouse," opposite de Marhet.

LocAL AGENTs.-Any perspn niay aet as a local January, 1849.
agent. We hope that all those who have heretofore
acted as such, will continue their good ofices, and that
many others will give us their influence and assistance MESSRS. DENISON & £EWSON,
in the samne way. Any person who will become a ATTORNEYS, &c.
local agent may entitle himself to a copy .by seidding
four subscriptions. Those setding tecive. and up-
waids vii be supplicd at 3o. 9d.untr copy. January 26, 1849. 2


